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Anyone interested in becoming actively involved in conservation issues is invited to join the
Conservation committee. A meeting will be scheduled for late October or early November to
determine our locuses, assess our energies and make plans for the most efiicient means of effectively
expressing our viewpoint to politicians, agencies, businesses and th€ public on such issues as
wetlands, ancient forests, recycling, energy efficiency, air and water quality on local, state or national
levels. ll enthusiasm and commitment run high we could take on an ,,in the field,, conservation
project. Please contact Ellen Scriven, E. 14600 Killarney Lake Rd., Cataldo, lD B3g1O, Susan Weller
at 682-3413, or Amy Kiesbuy at 664-9293, or sign up at the October Chapter meeting. pteaso
indicate your prelerence for a meeting time.
l-Ellen Scrivenl
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ou organization into the TwentJilst cer !ry.
He thousht we needed a symbol that would show the Aldlbon Society meant mo.o ihan iuet bird6. He thoughi we needed a sydbot rhat
d6hohslrsled iow complex, how divcrse end how global pror6crlon ot th€ envkonment had b6como,
ln 1990 Nalional Audubon Sociely P,esiddnl P€lq B€rl€, d€cided thal Audubon needod a syinbol lo take

Nal'onalAldubon hted a graph'c designer trom N6w Yort City lo deat6 a n4logo ihai woold be indicativo
ol alllhal Audubon sland8 lor, Nol long ago, Audubon leadeG acr$s the counrry were lnlomBd that a n
logo had b€en p€nned and would 3oon eplace Audubon'5 much.belded esrcl. The new looo, supposed
synbol ol all that Audubon slands loi, w6 a sle le 6nd general blue nag.

.-".^'@'-,"

Fr6nkly, It graPhic designeG trom Madison Ave.ue g€t paid rhe big noney to come up whh such sihplislic and inappropriale artwo*, then mahy ol
lhe nalions edilors need to gei out the provelbial blu+pencil- and a giant oie loo! A conteet among school.age chirdren would have producad
a ho@ imaginalive and apptopdale logo. Nevonheless, the blue nag bgo w6 boh, and ss int€nded lo lnherh lhe estate o{ our elegant eg.et wh6e air-bofne tisur6 has graced lhe Audubon logo lor many docades.
Bui the egteiwas not y€l dBad and burisd, I\,lany chapier lsaders 6ieed a ruckus i msny al u5 hqd no inlention ol rccognizin€ an Avdubon logo that
did not include lhe egret.

lam very Pleased to announce thal on Seplember2Tth, chapler leadeG were inlomed thal lh€ AuduboD Sociery h.s lorm.lt'dropped the ttag,'and
s lealldng lh6 6s,6t prominently as a means of ma*ing lhe Audubon nam.. whow! ThEnks are in orde, to Peler Eede fo. being responsive ro
Aldubo.'s h€Dbershlp. ll is graliting to know lhe peoplo al lh€ lop realt lislen to us. Ev€n rhough his inrenlion ol changing Audubon s togo was
well-me6ning, il tak€s a big man lo admh he's wrong, tt i6 good lo know thai slch . han i5 al th€ helm of the National Audubon Sociery,
The entire incld€nl is Gminiscenl ol th€ 'squ*lv wheel gets th€ oil li.st metaphor. h is 5n Imporlant l€s.on
to Audrbon 6embe6 thal w€ have iniluenced lhe inlehal polici€s ol our own organiblion, We did ii by
individual prolest that made our separaie volc6s come together
one voic6, P€tei Be e could not ignore

the resounding chorous 01 our colleclive voices

-

6

and neilher can our elected repr*enta{ives. Let !s

reheober$al we savedlheAodubon €grelt.om eninction, and hay our logo sewe as an on.goins hetaphor
lor all we n€€d to acconplish for the wo d'i wildlile 6p6cies.

National Audubon Society President Peter Berle has asked for our help in defending Audubon's
television speclals. Berle said "Audubon is under attack lor putling before the public a television
special that portrays a highly controversial subject the grazing ot cattle on public land."

-

Berle pointed out that we lost Stroh Brewery's sponsorship due in part to controversy over our film
"Flage over Trees", Now, Berle said, our new program, "The New Range Wars': about the devaslation
oJ our public lands in the West by overgrazing, has displeased the National Cattleman's Association.
Even though the show portrays the ranchers' perspective as well as that of environmentalists, the
caltle lobby and the National lnholders' Assocjation lobby have launched an all-out campaign to try
to persuade General Electric to drop its undeMriting of Audubon television. They are seeklng
boycotts of GE products and deluging the company with mail.

It is urgent that GE hear trom the other side, said Berle, from thousands of Americans who care
enough about our message to write or call GE in support of Audubon television. Berle asked that
we send a letter to GE as a private citizen at the following address, or call the number below. Berle
asked that we praise GE for undeMriting Audubon TV Specials and request that they continue to do
so. Berle said every TV show we produce reaches 20 million Americans with a powerf'*
environmental message, and that he needs our help to continue these message.

Hefe'S Whefg tO wfite: Mr. Jack Welch, Chairman of the Board,
Fairfield, CT 06431. Telephone: (203)373-2971.

GE, 3135 Easton Turnpike,
r+dwl
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Thi6 ws6kond I leamod lhal rogging 6v€n a tow acr65 ot a loF5l m6y
complot ly .li6pl.c€ an onrko tMily oi piloat€d woodp6ck6rs. As hy

nolghbor acr6s lh€ ro6d b!6ily blzed down a logging d6ck wonh
ol lrss. a.d a iM l uckloads ol lir ood, a lrannc pak ol pll6aled
woodp&ke6 ll6w cncl@ around my propeny - all ihe whil. callang
ln dislr6.r. tu a chainsaw whln€d annoyingly in tho backgrou.d, n
was not dfficul ro gusss tlo causo ol lho bird's distross,
Piloat€d woodp€ckeF aro primary cavily nosls6. lh€y r6q!n6 6 !r6e
lhal i6 ai load t €nly incho6 in diamor€r, which moans lh6y uslally
hh6bn lor6st3 that conlai. maruro rr.o.. H@ovor, th6 piloatod
roquns6 horo th.n one .nag within their nGling toritory, Bo6ido6 a
no6ling caviv, piloatod paks r€quno roostinq cavhiEs - 6ov€ral lor

€ilner malo, Trodirionally, tha mal6 incubaros th6 6gqs at niqhr while
ih€ lem.le deF h 6 roo.li.g cavtly. Bul, bolh lho ma,s and l€malo
Pilelod ne€d .€v6tal roGling cavift63, 6nd will olt6n .olat6 .il.s lo
disoou,agB prodators.
Th€so rooillng sit6 arc ot padicular importanco in th. iall, @ lamlt
grouF sl.y logolh€r well inlo Septombor and Oclob6r, You ca. w6ll
lmagin€ lhal alamlt ot rh,.o or lou. pileatod woodpecftsrs cannor oll
lil inlo ono n€sl csvily onco tho jw6nil6 hav6 r6ach€d $on grosth

Or cou6€, th€5o roosting cavnios also otfor protaclion lo the bird6
duiins lhe snowy and bid€r nisht! of wintor. Many orhs. bird sd
mammal .P6cie6 in lh6 lor6l also ulilize $oso roosl silss - nol only
in winler, bul during ths nesring season as w6t'.

A pilealsd woodpockor n6€d6 a lorest that contalns d6ad and dylng
116@ - lho kind ol habitat a lo.€sio. usually 66os as nseding to b€
'rhlnnod ouf and 'clean€d up,' h orher word3, ths birds ne6d a loGst
rhal is goinqlh,ouqh alllho srag€s ol g,otrth and docay andtho.omo

tin€: a hoahhy

loresl,

A Pibolod woodp€ck€r no€ds doad and docayins trcos not just lor
n6sl and ,o@t cavities, bul bdause ssventjive porconl ol il' diot i3

llllustntion lrom Stokos Natu@ Guid€6 - A Guido lo Bird Bohaviorl

mado uP ol carp€nler anls, grubs, moths, wood-boing boorl66, and
oth.r lft6cl6 lound a. de6d and decaying rrees. Th6 other twenv-live
p€rc€nt or lhoh di6l consisrs oJ b€ni€s and oth€r lorosl truil$.

My noighbot dld 6 bally nico job ol logging ofi o iry 6dos ol his
proporv - I mean thal sincorct. Whon ho was linilhod, it was hard
ro 16llthalinroo m6n wilh chdn6*. and dothor on a bulldozor had
boon 3l wo,k on his prop€rty. Bul my hearl siill goos oll to lhe i.mily
ol Piloated eioodpocko6 lhal losl nor iusi a nosting cavily, bur an
onu.o lsnnory. Th@e birds a6 now laced wnh fio prospgct ol havino
to 6slablish a now rednory whh winrer coming on, a limo whon th6y
ne6d lo b€ r€sotulng th6n pr6ciou. €nErgy - nol expending il on
oxcavating n6w cavilios.

No ono should b6 able 10 loll a privato

land.dn€r what to do with his

dn propoty, Ad wo all sharo owneGhip ot our nation s pa.ks,
prse. $ sd rel!96. DolinitivE , a pa{ is . public arca ol land,
us!.lly ln a nalual slaLi to pr6s s is to koep aliv6 or in oxi.r€nc6;

Bnd 6 r.tug6 ls a pl.ce ol.hohsr, pror€ction, o,.al.V, That b why
we h6v. an obllgatjon ro lo6v6 our naionat ad stato pad6 wnh rhst

Whor. willth. pile.tod woodpockor go who. w6 hovo losgod ofi our
privalo land€? Whsro will 6ny ot us go, to lind th6 comfod and 6ot@
ol a lor6l in ib naura! stnr6? PorhaF rho t€m muhiplluso hay bo
mor. rolda to rho multiludo ot d€allrss and q.tuing lhan$ th.t
livo wilhln s oco6yslemi lh6n to tho houd6 ol ro.ou,c6{.latod

comPanlo.

isht!.

.nd

@lPoratiom olamoring Jor limbo. and min.ral
I,sdsl

MEAT PEODUqT.ION-:
Animal agricuhure in the. U.S. accounts for 220
million acres of forest lost to pastureland. This
tigure only begins to show what we pay for the
heavy proportion ol meat in our diet. Topsoil
is lost; manure fouls underground water; much
of the water we use is poured into meat
production. AII this supports a most inetficient
way of growing food. To produce a pound of
prot€in a st€er must eat 21 pounds of prot€in.
Cutting down on th6 meat in your diet protects
rain torests and helps keep water pure and
plentiful. lt may encourage bettsr ways to tsed
our crowded planet.
l-trom National Wildlile Calendar]
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FIELD TRIP FEPORT Eighteen species were tallied in and around the Cataldo Mission Marsh area and another seven
species were picked up by Mary and Shirley as they explored the Cd'A Fliver and Porter and Bull
Lake. Species counted were: Pied-billed Grebe 10, Great Blue Heron 5, Canada Geese 16, Wood
Duck 6, Mallard 60+, Ring-necked Duck 4, Bufflehead '1, Osprey '1, Northern Harrier '1, Fled-tailed
Hawk 2, American Coot 50+, Killdeer 1, Ring-billed Gull 1, Belted Kingtisher 1, Northern Flicker 1,
Empidonax Flycatcher (probably a Dusky) 1, American Robin 1, American Wateo Pipit 1 (usually
seen in small flocks migrating through in the fall but we only saw the one), European Starling approx.
300, Cedar Waxwing 2+, Yellow-rumped Warbler 1, American Tree Sparrow, Song Sparrow, WhiteWe had hoped to see some migrating shorebirds but
crowned Sparrow 1, Cassin's Finch
unlortunately none appeared in our binoculars or scopes. Observers included Mary Brosky, John
Echererria, Scott Reed, Hersh and Jan Servenson, Art and Joan Sestak, Shirley Sturts, and Susan
Weller. We felt very honored in having John Echererria on the field trip. He is on lhe General
Counsel ot the National Audubon Society in Washington D.C. and he just happened to be visiting
Scott Reed on his way home from California. After the Jield trip, Scott and John went canoeing on
Killarney Lake where they counted as many as 50 Wood Duck.

6.

E]BD-NQIES-=
Goe - 46 nesls wer6 iound betw€en Harison and Calaldo rhh on6 losl lo svian dspr€d.tion
(John Nigh-ldaho Depadment ot Fish aid Game IOFGI Fanaser ol lhe cda Fiver wiidlit6 Managenenl A.ea)

C$ada

J Bey noids, assistant €rlge hanager oJ lh€ Kootena National w rd ir€ Fetuq6 eslihal€d the duch populalion on lhe reluge
froF abod 751 bre€dlng pats with Malla.ds and Cinnamon Teal being ihe p nciple nesli.g specios.

Oucts ' Jimnie
1?00

Wood Duck. a suryey ot Wood Dlck box6s on the Lower Cd'A

Fter

at

apFroi

by John Nigh (IDFG) yielded Ebout 1700 young

Harlequin Duci - 2 nens, 1 successlll on tribularies ol Pe.d Oreille Lake were repoded by Francis Cssner ol the foresi Serujce,
Bald Eagls - Jack McNeel tom the IDFG repoded 3 new nests 01 Bald Easle6 rai5ins ihe total to 14 in Nodh ldaho- All

bd

one ol ihese nesl6 a,€

no'lh ol Sandpoi.l.
Ospey - 54 activo nests of, lhe Low€r CdA Biver benxoen C8taldo 6nd Harison and 22 active nesrs on th€ St. Joe Biver between Mission Poinl and
Hatrison - John Nigh {rOFG), As ol Sepl.3rd mosl letihe ar€s wilh only aboix 1/3 ol them remaining ihto fall. Noler Th6y all migble.

soE R.il -

1 was

courled by cenie Hanson al her ta,m on Backwell Hill du,ins June and

Gred HorrFd ON,l- ie.t with 2 young were obseNed being rais€d

a1

Jut.

Mary Brosky's in a 1re6 in

th.

woodF back ol her horse in lh6 Hayden Lake

BGB. J@ Tagged ob.eNed a nest in the Bathdrum Prairi€ ar€a wnh 2 young.
tlouse Wrd - 2 nests w€,e walched by Barbara Ootrell at het home jn Sqlaw Bay on cd A Lake.

Arned@ Fobin - Mary Manning walched 2

ne$16

ol Bobins in her yard in Cd'4, one lledsins as late

6

Aus

101h.

W61m8rue-bird-atmyBluebndTrailonMicaFlats,lhadObirdhouseswhhWeslebBluebndsandlbanded9youngandladuhlrom4ofthe
hous6.i olh€r houses hadTre€ Swallowsfrom which lbanded 11 young; one house tledg€d4lvlt. Chickadee and t house lledged s Holsowens.

YdlffiDp.d

Wa.bls - Fichad Beeks walched one reeding a young Cowblrd
in July of 1991 nesr his home on Highland D'ivE West ne6! lhe Spokane Fiver.

LEull Buntng - 2 seen by Oedie Hanson ai h* lam on

Brackwell Bill.

TPIXE
PRIXTIXG

r\. c..f a!^lF
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calls ars urgontly nesdEd lor impsnding logislation on Anoioni For6t Protoction and

tv.ttsds

O6finirion.

1o support Frop. Jim Jontz'. 4&j@! E9a91 e@!9999! Ej!! (hn 8aa. Apparontt he b.ri[ u.commitr€d
stong€st proteclion lo. Ancionl Forost., lt ls lh. only bill which rolle. upon scionrilic cftsda tor dolinlng Ancl.d FoBst a.d
would omur. prol€clion lor all 6igniticant types (nol jusl wsslsids spolled owl habila! ol Anciod Forest e w.tl
a..@iar€d torGrtblttoB snd witdtit6
ooddo6. Congbss would doto,mino lhe boundaios. Th6 bill would .l.o provid€ lor conmunity slability by o6rablishing a lund ln tho U.S. T.e*ury
lrom Podion. ol limblr 3d$ .@oipl3 lo a55i3t timbor d6p6ndonl commlnilio3 tirough tho cur6nl rronsiton. ln th. S.nar.
comparabto bitt b S
1536 (ltrt odlcod by S6nalo. Aroch Adaru orWashington). fhoogh olrSonctoF
c.alg 6nd Stovo Symms hN6 among rho wor6t vortng rcoords
6nvilonmonlally, fi codainly doosn't hun ro bl lh€m know that anolher oi lhoir conetiluont! i6 oppocod b $o dortruction ol tho tees than 10% oi

and

lepbs€nlallv€, Ldry LaEocco,

ihb bill Pbvides lho

s

$.

lrry

.omalnlng original 1010616 ol lh6 Pacilic Nodhwo6t dus lo logging 6nd rocd building, T6ll thom and 86p. Lanocco $ar you aro aholulety opts.d
dmbor lnduslry bitb (HF 2,16:' and S 1156), I thes€ p6ss, timbor production on 6vory narionallor6l would d6,iado g!! othsr pubtio tor6t v6tu..j
h€avy logglng would on bo allowod in so-call.d 'Anci6nr For6l FbsoN66l'

b $o

tsll BoP. LaBocco fiar you aro opp@d to HF 3263 whjch ignor€s sclorlilic recommondationli mddato togging in pioloctod rcadt€ abe,
Prchibl 16gal chall6nge., and ignors lorssts 6asl oi lhs c6cado Mounlains, Tho.o bill6 ar6 lho lat6t atompr ro dEny rhor tor6t ar6 in edous rolbto
and d63pa,alot neod teal Proleclion. Under hoso bills, loggins would b6 allowsd in 'protocrod' ar6a3 and cftizens courd b€ li.6d 0tO,OOo it th.
Secr6tary rulo3 that appEals ar€ trivolous'.

A160

lgd

n€
a"JS**-" *

For mor. lnlormston call rho Narional Audlbon sociov eoa5a7-e00s.
E
UqgI cR oaf, ME Ie SEEAI( OUf I(r sAvE rcUB
FOBESTT Pba66 writo. lolophono a.d vlsil lho loc6l ofiicos oJ your Sop..se alivo
." p."rtutu-una
"o-nri*i-"G-o-aiaonal€t r. sd calb lhrolgh lho n6tt sevoral wook., 9ato yout opinions, Oivo inlodatioh including tolr @n poFon6l oxpori€nco,
sk quo.rion.. lnsist
on roducod logglng, r6al and Ps.manont Anclont Forosl proloctlon, o.lorc6m.nt (nol woakonlng) ol oNkonmonral laws, and Doanhgtut 6stltanc6

lor rihb€r communiri63,

Th.

Honorablo tarry LaRocco
U,S, Houss ot Fopr6s6ntaliv6s
Wa6hington D.C. 20515

ACnONUNE - [202] 547-9017

Th€ Honor.blo St€vs symm6

Wehinglon O.C.

-

/

Lar.y Crais

20510

call lor a rocordsd updato o. tAhovins environm€ntat tsgistarion.

tuV S€ndor or R€F@nislivo - call I2O2l22+3121

Tho Bu6h Admlnirtralion rocenlly propos€d to .lsdsfins what a we and is

-

Aty Bill

$d6

- call [202] 22t1772

so rhar millions ol acr€. ot w6rtands witt b6 dettn.d our ot 6xi6toncs.

Tho Fiblic ha utnil Monddy, dob€r 15lh lo ommsrt q rhs tw defnili<n Ploass wrilo a bri€i ono p69o l€tter b $6 EPA to urg6 ln€ agoncy to
mainrah *iittifc dnerja whEn der€rmining what is a werland. ExPr€$ your outrage lhal million. ol acres ol w6rlands will bo lo.l b€caG6 ot poliricat
consideolion.. Send a coPy to Pr€sid€nl Bush and urg€ him ro uphold hb pl.dgo ot 'No Nst L@ ol *€dard&' h is critical rhat w6 get as many
bnore lnro fi6 public reoord as possible bolween now and Oclobe. l5th,

BACKGrcUflO lNFo: Ths Envircnm€ntal Proloction Aqoncy, lhe Amy Corp6 of Engineols. and othor agoncies uso a suido, c.llod tho t 909 Wo{ands
Doli.€alion Manlal, to ld€ntit and dorormino th€ boundarios ol worland6. Mosl of lho chang€6 propo6od by tho whiro Ho!6o io thls l@hnicat
docum€nr wer€ holivsled not by soundwsllands s.i6nc6, btr by politi.al pro.su,€ l.om busines. inror6.r6 whhin the adminisrr.tion, acttng tn coltulion
wilh oil, 966, hom€buildi.g and lam lobbyi6t6 who wish to dorogulato Diltions ol acro6 ot 6a6y-tcd€votop weltand6,
POINTS TO MAXE WHEN WFlnNG:
now dolinition ol w€rlands makos a mockory ol lno Prosidonts No Not Los6 plodgo,

'Th€

' Ahy ch.ns6 lo ths Manual must bo based on sound 3cionco and lho recommondations ol woiand3 sxperls trom tho sci€nlilic community, not
d6volopd6, rho oil industiy and orho. spocial int6,€sts,
' The long eturation reqult€monr, rho now dolinillon ol grding ssason, snd lh6 requnsmenl lhoi wetlands be saturated ,at rho surface. aro not bosod
on sou.d .cience. Th€s6 changos mako wetlands moro likoly ro ba da€top6<l rarho, than prot€clod,
WIH
Chiel Wsllands .nd Aquatic Besou.cos
Fogulalory Branch, Mail Cod6 Al04F
Environmsntal Probcrion Agoncy

W6hlnslon, DC 20460
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